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Synopsis;
Act I At Marathon
In the Theatre of Dionysos the Alhenians celebrate the loth annii,ersan of their i lctory
over the Persians at MiraLhon Among tr," p.opi.
reoifl.m-":iit t., iiiif" .on """\t.lth a handsome Macedonran
she ls a young Persran glrl Irom Susa llho tcll in"ilove
soldier, ALEXANDER; she follo$ed him ro Greece but he deserted her. Since then she
wanders around Greece with their lovechild as a touring actrcss and dancer, searching for
her unfaithful lover.
Trump€ts announce lhe entrance of THEMISTOCLES' Greece sees him as her future
saviout from the imminent second invasiod by the Persian King Xerxcs. An Athenian
herald tells Themisiocles that a messenger from Xenies requestiadmission. In fact the

messenger is Alcxander (Fedima's lover of course and an old acquaintance of
Themistocles) headtng lhe Perslan enloys- He politely announccs to the Athenians that
Xerxes sends proposals o[ peace whrch themisiocles however rejects tvith the statement
that Creeks prefer mther to dl€ rhan become slaves. Themist;les, daughter MIRTO
though is attracted by Alexander's good look und wonden why peopte rvould not lislen
to hrm. Themistocles follons the ruies of Oreek hospiulity horvever and invites Alexander
to his house. while rhe Persian envoys retire Themistocles appeals to the Athenians to
decrde on the offcr of Xerxes - rhey aik him to address the oracie at Delphi before a final
decision.
Act 2 The Traitor
ln her home Mino dreams of the handsome Alexander. When she hears that a rvoman
covered with a heavy veil and with a child on her hand asks to see her_ It is Fedima. The
young Persian woman tells her her story concludilg that now her troubles are over as she
will see the man she seeks - the Macedonran envov Ale\ander who rq no$ dining in
Themistocles house. For a moment Mtrto ts too'upset to reign ln her temper ind
proudly tells Fedima to keep her place. Then she relenG and shoui piq abour Fedima's
rroubles and assures her (falsely) that the man she loves is not here. Mai,be she is talking
about a diflerent person? Fedima ar once realizes lhe rrutl'you lov? htmi .
Mino shows her the door but Fedima refuses !o leave. At this noise Themistocles and his
guests rush in while Fedima quickly covers hcr [ace. Themistocles asks his daughler what
all this shouting is about and sheiells hrm lhat this unknown lad).clatms to'know the
delegale of the Persians and wants to see him. At this moment Fedima uncovers her face
lo Alexander, saying'Here am l. RecoStize the mother o.f yout c,tildJ': A beauriful
quartet follows expressing the confltcting emotions of the participants. Alexander asks
falher and daughter lo leave him alone wtih Fedima
Then he coolly recommends to Fedima ro forget about him, he has no intention of
sac_rificing his caneer for a courtesan and dancer; offering her gold for rhe child's
upbringing. Fedima realizes that all is lost - he does iot lovl her anymore. In
despamtion she pulls out a dagger ahd rries ro kill the child, Alexander can-barely stop
her, and then she faints. Themisrocles and Mirto rush in again and demand ari
explanation. Alexander tells them that this yoLhg womafl lost hJr husband during the
Capture of Militos, that rhe man was a friend and died in his afms. He had jusi told the
young Fidow of her husband's death. Moved by piry Themislocles and Mirto take
Fedima inlo lheir cale as she slo\r ly relurns to her senses.
Oulgide the chorus urges the Athenian delegales !o start on rheir road to Delphl.

Act 3 The Oracle
priesls o[ the Orcale are chanring a H)anrl to the Night. The Arhenians with
Themistocle, Mirto and Fedima among them - arrive. to hear the pythian priesless who
foresees the rescue of Alhens from the -Persians
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in Themislocles' house in Athens. After a lovely aria by Fedima
Themistocles himself e[!ers. He tells her that only she can save the Atheniani as she is
Persian and has free access to the enemy camp. IIl the disguise of a persia[ slave she
could approach Xerxes and lell him thai the C,retks have lo-st all hope and inlend io sail
away. She_ should rrrge the king to attack rhe departing Greeks and thereby take revenge
for his defeat at Marathoo. Out of gratirude ro fhemiirocles for having taken her in aid
are back
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givrng her son a home Fedima agrees. She would Sive her life for them and only asks
ihemistocles to protect her child;houLd anything htppen to her. Themislocies promises
ro be a father to the young boy

After a scene-chan8e lve see Alhenian citizens pretending to lea\ e lhe crt, laknglarewell
of their homes, heaihs and altars, in feiSned fear of attack. Themrstocles cheers them uP
h\ tellinp rhem tnal e\en ll the barbanaJrs could de'lro\ their Alhens lhe cll] \\ould be
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ceruin. ln (he Persran camp fedrma l( led (o Xerxes'

d;d lhe krns is cont lnced lhat all ine chaos thdl he wihesses
from afir rs duc ro'the hasiy llrgh! oi th; Greeks from their cily He orders Athens to be
fired and leaves his tent rvith his officers only Ale\ander remains in the shado\ s He
now stealthily approaches Fedima from behind and slabs her u'ith a daSSer, she is"d
riper that biies iie brcas! lqt leeds hpt: Mo(all) $ounded. lhe )oung woman a\sules
him that shedld nol bellav ThemLtocles on the conllary: rtuasThemlstocle<uhosent
her here. Seized by horroi Alexander realizes ',!hat he his sel ln mohon _ as lhe Greeks
She olavs her role oerfectlv

spring their trap upon the unsuspecting Persians he whlspers to Fed,ma fiat the same
irave"will covei Lhem both and blls hi-mself rvrth his daggiL The Creeks celebrate (herr
iictorv- Amone the relellers are Themrstocles and Mirto with Fedima's son in her hand'
exlremis, the -boy tho'ns
and find Fedima
They'come a;ss Alexander's body
-takes
the dylng woman rn her arms. With her last
himielf on his molher while Mirto
breath Fedima tells her son that now at last she is happy as she wrll.lorn her beloled' The
boy has found another falher in Themistocles.
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